MABCD-Board of Code Standards and Appeals

Members:

Larry Webb    (public-at-large) appointed by City of Wichita
Daryl Crotts  (public-at-large) appointed by Sedgwick County
Randy Coonrod (class A contractor) appointed jointly
Randy Harder  (class B contractor) appointed by Sedgwick County
Francisco Banuelos (class C contractor) appointed by City of Wichita
Brad Doeden   (architect) appointed by City of Wichita
Gregg Wilhite (architect) appointed by Sedgwick County
Russ Redford  (structural engineer) appointed by City of Wichita
Warren Willenberg (real estate) appointed by Sedgwick County

Contact:
Elaine Hammons  316-268-4460 ehammons@wichita.gov
Richard Meier   316-269-4700 rmeier@wichita.gov
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